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Abstract
N-vinylformamide (NVF) can be graft copolymerized onto poly(vinyl alcohol) in
aqueous solution initiated by potassium persulfate (K2S20g) or by a hydrogen peroxide
H202-redox system. Initiation proceeds through the formation of free radical sites on the
backbone of the polymer. These sites react with monomers in the immediate vicinity,
resulting in the formation of graft copolymers.
The graft copolymerization was studied in systems where monomer to polymer
weight ratio was varied from 1: 1 to 10:1. The copolymer formed was analyzed by Gel
Permeation Chromatography (GPC) and 13C-NMR spectrometry. A wide variety of
poly(vinyl alcohols) with different molecular weights and percents of hydrolysis was
studied.
The effect of chain transfer to polymer (CTP) on the efficiency of graft
polymerization of N-vinylformamide was also studied by using other water soluble
polymers, such as poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO), which has a higher chain transfer constant
than poly(vinyl alcohol).
Photopolymerizations of N-vinylformamide monomer were investigated using
poly(ethylene oxide) as a model system. Water soluble photoinitiators in an aqueous
solution and N-vinylformamide solution with 1-4 wt% on monomer were investigated.
1
1. INTRODUCTION
Graft copolymers are branched polymers having a backbone of one polymeric
species and one or more side chains of another polymeric species. These copolymers
show specific properties which have led to their use in a number of important applications
such as emulsifiers, surface-modifying agents and compatibilizers in polymer blends.
Where present in small amounts in materials, graft copolymers can improve the physical
properties of the host material by reducing the tendency towards phase separation (1).
The chemistry of graft copolymer formation has been discussed elsewhere (1,2).
In the "grafting from" process, active sites are generated on the polymer chain which
initiate the polymerization of the second monomer. In the "graft onto" process, a polymer
backbone having reactive functional groups combines with another polymer molecule
having reactive sites at its end to give the graft copolymer. Lastly, in the "grafting
through" process, a growing polymer chain of one kind reacts with the pendant
unsaturation of another. Grafting can also be effected by gamma irradiation of a polymer
chain, chain transfer by a suitable transfer agent, photochemical synthesis, mechanical
degradation, ionic synthesis and so on. Of these methods, the chain transfer reaction is
the most common process for producing graft copolymers (3), where chain transfer to a
preformed polymer present in the reaction mixture occurs from a monomer, solvent, or
chain transfer agent, giving rise to radical formation on the backbone where grafting can
take place. --.._._~_._---.-
HigWy grafted polymers have many applications owing to their ability to form
polymer branches at the solid-solvent interface (4). The extended polymer chains can
provide effective colloidal stabilization and rediIce shear friction between two surfaces
(5).
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Because of the interesting properties of graft copolymers, the literature is full of
studies of these materials and their kinetics offonnation (6-16). Grafting onto poly(vinyl
alcohol) gives a variety of materials by various methods of preparation (17-22).
N-vinylforrnamide is a new and readily polymerizable functional monomer that is
useful for preparation of amine-containing polymer systems, which themselves readily
undergo further modification or crosslinking.
Incorporation of the N-vinylforrnamide onto poly(vinyl alcohol) and other water
soluble polymers enhances various properties including polarity, water solubility, cationic
charge (with hydrolysis) and reactivity. This offers additional options to modify
polymers to fit a broad range of commercial applications.
2. OBJECTIVES OF RESEARCH
1. To graft polymerize N-vinylforrnamide onto poly(vinyl alcohol) and other
water-soluble polymers.
2. To initiate graft polymerization by redox. systems, persulfate ion, and water-
soluble photoinitiators..
3. To determine the best method to obtain novel highly branched water-soluble
polymers.
3
3. KINETICS AND MECHANISM OF RADICAL GRAFf POLYMERIZATION
OF MONOMERS ONTO WATER SOLUBLE POLYMERS
3.1 Initiation of Graft Polymerization by Peroxide Compounds
Graft polymerization of vinyl monomers can be done by chemical methods
involving chemical initiators to form free radical sites on the backbone of the polymer,
either through redox interaction between the polymer and chemical entities or through
hydrogen or halide transfer to a primary radical. The reaction of these free radical sites
with monomers in the immediate vicinity results in the formation of graft copolymers. A
graft copolymer of poly(vinyl alcohol) has been made by adding vinyl monomer and
aqueous potassium persulfate (KPS) initiator to a stirred solution ofpoly(vinyl alcohol)
and sodium carbonate (21). It was proposed that the initiating radical from persulfate
initiator attacks the poly(vinyl alcohol) molecules first and produces polymer radicals
which give graft copolymers.
...
Kinetic parameters for the general process of polymerization (23) and of strict N·
vinylformarnide grafting onto poly(vinyl alcohol) are given in equations 1·9.
S2082. -7 2S04··
S04·· + M -7 p.
S04·· +PoH -7 Po· +HS04-
Po· + M -7 Pop·
p. + S04·· -7 P-S04- Chain termination
Pop· +S04·· -7 P-P Chain termination
~:~';;y.::D.:":.'''~_ :-.-0-- .. .:,;:.i. 3.··t!".:::..• .:-....~ __..::.r=::::_~-I:.. .;£';;~'t::'"';.':.-~::;::,:~ .~. ~ .It.'~::::;':~ ..:-::..:....;"c....__,.- ~~.:""; •.".*~_:;:::'.;.:::':~..,.... r<:·~~~~,:..,: _.:.;,' ", -, .:..~~;~=~-.:._
2p· -7 P-P Chain termination
p. + Pop· -7 PoP-P Chain termination
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(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
~'_:' r::-:: .~":~.:.-_, __ ":'"'W"-'::~7:B.:.-:::-~'-:-.~'-'''''-.=!:~~~.~~-.:.~:~(7)
(8)
2PoP· ~ PoP-PoP Chain termination (9)
where PoH and Po· = backbone polymer and its radical, M = monomer, p. and Pop·
= growing macroradicals of homopolymer and graft copolymers.
The reaction leading to the formation of grafting reaction between
N-vinylformamide and poly(vinyl alcohol) using potassium persulfate as initiator is as
follows:
1. Abstraction of the methine hydrogen atom of poly(vinyl alcohol) by sulfate
radical:
2. Reaction of the free radical of the methine carbon with N-vinylformamide and
the formation of grafted poly(N-vinylfonnamide)-graft-poly(vinyl alcohol)
molecule:
H H
I • I
-fCH2-y-CH2- y -CH2-?t + CH2=rH
OH OH OH NHCHO
NHCHO NHCHO
I I
CH2-CHiCH2-CHtm~''-'''''M ,.:;C-::.-:--- --'--' ---.-" -------~-.~-_.~.-.~.~-...~••• -,- __~v.--=- ..~.~I~~..~".-~.-.,=".-.~,_~. '_.~~~,=.~~. ,~~~,.~ __. -.
r' --. ., .......~~.. _~"--"_7 .._. ~"tCH2-- ?H-CH2-T-CH2""'THtri~'.-~~-,.Graft'CoPlymer:~, .._, .•__ ~~:~
OH OH OH
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Hydrogen abstraction from the nonionic macromolecule (PVOH) is due to the
reaction with the initiator providing a free radical in the macromolecule to initiate a site
for the grafting reaction.
3.2 Redox Initiating System: Peroxide-Reducing Agent
Many oxidation-reduction reactions produce radicals that can be used to initiate
polymerization. This type of initiation is referred to as redox initiation. A prime
advantage of redox initiation is that radical production occurs at reasonable rates over a
wide range of temperatures, depending on the particular redox system. Some redox
systems involve direct electron transfer between reductant and oxidant, while others
involve the intermediate formation of reductant-oxidant complexes; the latter are transfer
complexes in some cases.
Graft polymerization initiation by a redox system is characterized by a high
reaction rate and by a short induction period in the presence of oxygen, which is
consumed by rapid radical formation processes, especially during the initial stage. Most
often, the system hydrogen peroxide-reducing agent-alternating valence metal ion,
(Fe+2/+3, for example), is used for this purpose (24-26). Redox-initiated grafting offers
advantages since, in the presence of redox systems, grafting can be carried out under
milder conditions where side reactions are at a minimum. Fenton's reagent (Fe+2-H202)
is a well-known redox initiator and has been successfully utilized in grafting vinyl
monomers. Grafting polymerization of N-vinylformarnide onto poly(vinyl alcohol) using
a hydrogen peroxide redox system should proceed as follows.
_._w'.. __..~__~-.....
- :'':':~-'.''~':;-'';.''~'';~'.';--'4':.:..~.--~. 7lo\' '_0"'-:::","",,·- ....a'T'".r-..::;. -...~"';-~_-:-••.__.''''-'"l:-·.~::-:::_~r:01!:.7_;__ .'"_''".~. -;,~(· ,~~_" ""'," _ ~._ ._-~ -_. --_"
-. -- -'-, _ --, .tt".,..-.~;-. -.--.--__"\..- .....~ ...._-:-.:".--__ " ',-"'- .__........ , .'_...~-~-""''-- .... , ~-'-.L_~,--·-·r·...
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Generation and Destruction of Free-Radicals:
Fe2++ H20 2 -t Fe3++ -OH +·OH
·OH + Fe2+ -t -OH + Fe3+
ascorbate + Fe+3 -t dihydroascorbate + Fe+2
Generation of Macroradicals:
Initiation:
Po· +M -t PoM·
·OH + M -t HO - M·
Propagation:
Po - M· + (n-l)M -t P - Mn•
HO - M· + (m-l)M -t HO-Mm•
Where:
Po-H = backbone polymer
M=monomer
7
.. ";:'. ,._~-- -.-
Termination. graft copolymer:
Po - Mn• +P - Mm· -7 graft copolymer
Po - Mn• + R· -7 graft copolymer
Termination. homopolymer:
Mn• +Mm· -7 homopolymer
Mm· + R· -7 homopolymer
Oxidation:
Po· + ·OH -7 oxidation products
Initiation of monomer graft polymerization by transition metal ions usually
proceeds through a complex formation stage. Chain termination may take place by
macroradical recombination or by macroradical interaction with metal ions in the highest
oxidation state present.
8
3.3 Photochemical Initiation
Photochemical or photoinitiation polymerization occurs when radicals are
produced by ultraviolet or visible light irradiation of a reaction system (27). In general,
light absorption results in radical production by either of two pathways:
1. A radiation sensitive photoinitiator (PI) in the system undergoes excitation by
energy absorption and subsequently decomposes into radicals or cations (Scheme I).
or R+
Cations
hv ) IpI*~ 3pI * --7 R·
Singlet Triplet Free
radicals
R·or R+ + monomers ----7 Free radical or cationic polymerization
PI
or
PI hv >PI* fragmentation R· R·) 1+ 2
Scheme I
2. Some radiation sensitive photoinitiators undergo excitation and the excited species
interact with a second compound (by either energy transfer or redox reaction) to
form radicals derived from the latter and/or former compounds (Scheme II).
PI' +H-P~[PI---H-pr excited state complex
[PI ---H - p]* hV) -PI + p. hydrogen abstraction
where: P-H backbone polymer
Schemell
9
The overall performance of the PI is primarily dependent on the processes
involved in the excited states and on the efficiency of the initiating radicals. The rate of
photopolymerization is controlled by the overlap of the lamp emission and the PI
absorption spectra for near-UV or visible light (b300nm). The initiating efficiency of.
generated radicals depends on the type and concentration of PI. Oxygen, when present,
competes successfully with the addition of monomer and generally acts to inhibit radical
photopolymerizations by quenching the triplet excited PI as well as reacting with radicals
(Scheme III) to yield peroxy radicals.
PI*~R·
* *PI + 02~PI+02
p.+ 02~P-O-O· peroxy radicals
R-O-O· + RH~R-O-O-H+R·
PI* +R-O-O-H~PI+RO· +HO·
R·,RO· +HO·, I+ monomer~ po ymer
Schemelli
(generally slow)
___ Once peroxy radicals form, the addition of monomer to these radicals proceeds so
slowly that the chain reaction is virtually stopped. The problem may be eliminated by
conducting the photopolymerization in vacuo or in an inert atmosphere, such as nitrogen.
Photoinitiation of polymerization offers significant practical advantages. Radical
production and polymerization can be spatially directed and turned on or off simply by
turning the light source on or off. The initiation rates can be controlled by a combination
of the source of radicals, light intensity and temperature. Photochemical polymerization
has found broad applications in coatin~~d ~J~r metal, paper, wood and plastics.
o::d,J'--""'~~_·-"'~\'-k"""··-''':'';"<;--~''- -, .....,....;. ...~.~..-:-' ~···C-'·-:"'_;;;-~''1:~•..1"'~-'''<~''"'':;::'''''i2!.:O;-;;;·l,.,~''l:: ,..,. .. -. .' - -.- ,. ~~:~~-,:~.;:;-;~_~.~'---:-~-~=-.-_~ ...(>ol .....r;;-'~,l::..•.=4;-:>".::~.'_;---.;:~tC':'~......~":o.:.-~~.....~
There has been recent interest in photopolymerization where economic or environmental. .
considerations require the use of solvent-free systems.
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In this thesis, a wide variety of water soluble photoinitiators was used, such as
2-hydroxy-3-(3,4-dimethyl-9-oxo-9H-thioxanthen-2-yloxyl)-N,N,N-trimethyl-l-
propanaminium cWoride (Quantacure QTX, Structure 1, Octel Chemicals), 4-Benzoyl-
N,N-dimethyl-N-(2-(1-oxo-2-propenyloxy) ethyl) benzene methanaminium bromide
(Quantacure ABQ, Structure-2, Octel Chemicals) and 4-(2-hydroxyethoxy) phenyl-(2-
propyl) ketone (Darocur 2959, Structure 3). These water soluble PIs were used without
added co-initiator (the backbone of the polymer is assumed to be the co-initiator). The
absorption of these aromatic ketones occurs at long wavelengths and their quantum yields
are high. They undergo homolysis by one or both of two processes--fragmentation and
hydrogen abstraction (often simultaneously). Fragmentations involves (28-34).
while hydrogen abstraction occurs only in the presence of a hydrogen donor (RR).
DB
RH >0- b_0 1+Re
e
Amines, alcohols and ethers are the most efficient hydrogen donors. The
hydrogen abstraction reaction generally is more efficient than fragmentation and occurs at
longer wavelengths (lower energy photons). The mechanism of grafting reaction between
N-vinylfonnamide and poly(ethylene oxide) using Quantacure ABQ as initiator is as
_~....:..,,:;_~.,,"~ ' __ ~ __.;;;- _.~~.",,,,,",,_._.,,,,,_~_,_ ..,-,_~_..""~.~,, ~ r""-"-'~-"" ".¥'o~,-.",,-.-._~., .. _, _, ...... .,.._ '. _,..,:~.!.:.':-,~,;,"',':':;-.•,.':;:. ~"',.~'.~- '00"-' 7·;..·--· ..... ·..,..~·~~.,-_-,._,,-.,i--~-:-.. :?~
.. ,c~~, .. " ',;-,c"":f<5nows~"":""" '- ,..,.:.'C'''''"-__ __~="_~~...-.._,~-"_."". - .-, -- -' ~,_"=,_~_·.-,'~~co=~~:'"",,,~_,~'=~~="~__G"C' --.'-. --.--
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1. Abstraction of hydrogen atom of poly(ethylene oxide) by initiator radical:
*
*
High Reactivity Radical Low Reactivity Radical
2. Reaction of the free radical of the poly(ethylene oxide) with the
N-vinylformamide monomer and formation of grafted poly(N-
vinylformamide)-graft-poly(ethylene oxide)
•
i CH2- CH-O-CH2- CH2-0 t +CH2=?H ~
NHCHO
NHCHO NHCHO
I IiH2-CH i CH2- CH rm
i CH2-CH-O-CH2-CH2-0t
Graft Copolymer
12
+Structure 1 (Quantacure QTX)
+
Structure 2 (Quantacure ABQ)
Structure 3 (Quantacure 2959)
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4. EXPERIMENTAL
4.1 Materials
The poly(vinylalcohol) (PVOH) was supplied by Air Products and Chemicals,
Inc. The grades used were: Airvo1203 (87.0-89.0% hydrolyzed), Airvol125 (99.3+%
hydrolyzed), Airvol103 (98% hydrolyzed) and Airvol 165 (99.3+ hydrolyzed).
Poly(ethylene oxide) was obtained from Aldrich Chemical Company. The molecular
weights of the poly(vinyl alcohol) and poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) samples were
determined by aqueous-phase gel permeation chromatography and were found to be:
poly(vinyl alcohol) Mw = 19,800 g/mole Mn = 7,000 g/mole
(Airvol 203)
poly(vinyl alcohol) Mw = 150,000 g/mole Mn = 73,300 g/mole
(Airvol 165)
poly(vinyl alcohol) Mw = 103,000 g/mole Mn = 54,400 g/mole
(Airvol 125)
poly(vinyl alcohol) Mw = 20,200 g/mole Mn= 11,900 g/mole
(Airvol 103)
poly(ethylene oxide) Mw = 191,000 g mole Mn = 48,700 g/mole
PEO
N-vinylformamide (NVF) (Air Products and Chemicals, Inc.) with a molecular
weight of 71.08 g/mole and a density at 20°C of 1.014 was used as received without
further purification.
The other reagents used in the polymerization process, sodium bicarbonate
(NaHC03, certified ACS grade, Aldrich), ascorbic aCid (C6H806, Janssen Chiffiica),
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hydrogen peroxide (H202. Aldrich). and potassium persulfate (K2S20g. FMC Corp.)
were used without further purification.
4.1.1 Chemical Structure
Chemical Narne
Poly(vinyl alcohol)
N-Vinylformamide
Poly (Ethylene Oxide)
Ascorbic Acid
Hydrogen Peroxide
Ferrous Sulfate
Potassium Persulfate
Chemical Structure
yyy
OH OH OH
CH2 =CH
I
NH
I
C=O
I
H
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4.2 Experimental Set-Up for Grafting Polymerization
A 1 liter, four-necked round-bottom reactor was fitted with a glass stirrer with a
turbine impeller blade. A cold finger condenser was used to minimize monomer loss.
The reactor was purged with nitrogen continuously. The reactor was placed in an oil
bath where the temperature was controlled by a thermostat. The temperature was set at
63°C for the entire reaction time.
The prescribed amounts of the desired polymer (poly(vinyl alcohol) or
poly(ethylene oxide)), N-vinylformamide (monomer), and distilled deionized water were
added to the reaction kettle, which was purged rigorously with nitrogen. The kettle was
immersed in an oil bath which was maintained at the desired temperature. The mixture
was stirred until the polymer was completely dissolved, then the initiator solution was
introduced. In all the polymerizations, the overall reaction volume, reaction temperature,
and stirring speed were maintained constant.
4.3 Recipes Used in the Solution Polymerization
Solution polymerizations of N-vinylformamide with poly(vinyl alcohol) or
poly(ethylene oxide) were carried out in batch. The standard recipes used are given in
Tables 1-6. It was necessary to modify the recipe in order to obtain a high degree of
grafting. The changes will be discussed in the appropriate section.
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Table 1: STANDARD RECIPE USED IN BATCH POLYMERIZATION OF
N-VINYLFORMAMIDE WITH POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL): POTASSIUM
PERSULFATE INITIATED
Ingredients Amount
Distilled-deionized water (DOD 500mL
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVOH)* 20.30 ~
N-vinvlfonnamide (NVF) 200g
Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCOq) 3.20 e:
Potassium persulfate (K.,S.,OR) 2.40 g
*99.3+ Hydrolyzed (Airvol-165, Air Products and Chemicals, Inc.)
Table 2: RECIPE USED IN THE POLYMERIZATION OF N-VINYLFORMAMIDE
WITH POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL) BY H202-ASCORBIC ACID INITIATED
Ine:redients Amount
Distilled-deionized water (DOD ISO g
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVOH)* 45.6g
N-vinylfonnamide (NVF) 45.4 g
Hydrogen peroxide (H?O?) 2.02mL
Ascorbic acid 0.12 g
*88% Hydrolyzed (Airvol-203)
Table 3: RECIPE USED IN THE POLYMERIZATION OF N-VINYLFORMAMIDE
WITH POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL) BY THE REDOX SYSTEM H202-FeS04
INITIATED
Ine:redient Amount
Distilled-deionized water (DOD 500.3 mL
Polv(vinvl alcohol) (PVOH)* 20.2g
N-vinylformamide (NVF) 200.4 g
HvdroJ!:en peroxide (H.,O.,) 3.0mL
-Ferrous-sulfate (FeSO;i) 0.05 g
- ...:, ..~ ..... ~:~-~~ ,..-::\.~.:"",;":",:,,,.-,~":~'.,::,,:,"""';~';;.'~"-':~" "::':{'':"J.'-",",o .• _- .. ,,~"._. :~;-:-,:.::'\,'.:_.: ~,"_ ..o; .. :.' ~'~'.," ~T~",.. ---
"
.... - - -. ... ~,,- .... ,- .' ~. ':
*98+ Hydrolyzed (Airvol-I03)
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Table 4: RECIPE USED IN BATCH POLYMERIZATION OF
N-VINYLFORMAMIDE WITH POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE): POTASSIUM
PERSULFATE INITIATED
Ineredients Amount
Distilled-deionized water (DOD 500~
Poly(ethylene oxide) (PEO) 20.3 ~
N-vinylfonnamide (NVF) 200g
Sodium bicarbonate (NaHCO~) 3.3 ~
Potassium persulfate (K?S?OR) 2.5 g
Table 5: RECIPE USED IN POLYMERIZATION OF N-VINYLFORMAMIDE WITH
POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE): H202-ASCORBIC ACID INITIATED
Ineredients Amount
Distilled-deionized water (DOD 500.6 ~
Poly(eiliyleneo~de)(PEO) 20.6 g
N-vinvlfonnamide (NVF) 200.5 g
Hydrogen peroxide (H?O?) 3.0mL
Ascorbic acid 0.20g
Table 6: RECIPE USED IN PHOTOINITIATION POLYMERIZATION OF
N-VINYLFORMAMIDE WITH POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE): 4-BENZOYL-N,N-
DIMETHYL-N-(2-(1-0XO-2-PROPENYLOXy)ETHYL) BENZENE
METHANOMINIUM BROMIDE (QUANTACURE ABQ) INITIATED
Amount
555
10.3
100.4
4.20
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4.4 Polymer Analysis
4.4.1 Gel Permeation Chromatography (GPC) Analysis
Analyses were carried out on a WatersIMillipore 150C GPC (with a differential
refractive index detector) at 35°C, interfaced to a Wyatt Technology Dawn F or Mini-
Dawn MALLS detector. A set of six Toyo Soda TSK-PW columns were used for the
GPC separations of poly(vinyl alcohol)/N-vinylformamide with a mobile phase of 0.05 N
sodium nitrate. A set of SynChrom CATSEC columns were used for the separation of
poly(vinyl alcohol)-VAm-HC!. ASTRA and EASI software were used for data
processing and calculation of molecular weights and branching parameters. Branching
information was based on the Zimm-Stockmayer algorithm. The branching ratio, Gm,
was calculated by the following equation:
Where
<r2>br =root-mean-square (RMS) radius of the branched polymer.
<r2>lin =root-mean-square (RMS) radius of linear polymer.
The above ratio for Gm is taken at the same elution volume of the branched and
linear polymer. A plot of root-mean-square (RMS) radius versus molecular weight was
taken. The slope €X (also called the conformational coefficient) was measured. The value
~7g.·;'-.':':7;;;-7~~·::-:'t~.:, ~:'~';-.~ .~""'-:::~~''':.;.'7i\:,:;':;:;::;:;~~=:''-;':''''~~=:'-~ '; :.c-..;_::::.;:-;.;'~_ -~ ,._, ~: .~~~ ~~~::;;,.!L.z.(.::~ ::;-y::: :': -~:!!"!;';;·5.:~:::,:~~:-:~.;:'~~::;'..::.~~_~~.\:-::l-:-:: ;::-~,.,;.~ _"':':.1"".JJ:;.~~;t;;~-:!;-::':.::.:;. i~_~:::~ ~_ i:..:.....t;.-:sJ~~: '_".
for €X is representative of the type of conformation the polymer exhibits:
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a=1.0 for rod-like conformation, a--Q.5-0.6 for random-coil conformation, a
=0.33 for spherical, closely-packed conformation.
Generally, the lower the a value, the greater the degree of branching. The value
0.33 is indicative of a closely-packed conformation due to long-chain branching.
4.4.2 13C-NMR Spectrometer Analysis
The samples were analyzed at ambient temperature employing an mM SY-200
Ff-NMR spectrometer equipped with a lOmm VSP probe tuned for Be. The solvent,
D20 , provided a source for field frequency lock. The chemical shift scale was externally
referenced.
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4.5 Preparation of N-Vinylformamide Graft Copolymer
The tables 7-9 summarizes the effects of process variables on the graft
copolymerization of N-vinylformamide. The runs below are representative of the
conditions used.
4.5.1 Solution Polymerization ofN-Vinylformamide in the Presence ofPoly(vinyl
alcohol): Potassium Persulfate Initiated (Run 8)
In a 2-liter reaction kettle fitted with a mechanical stirrer, reflux condenser,
thermometer, and nitrogen inlet to maintain a nitrogen atmosphere in the system, 500 mL
of distilled water, 20.2 g of poly(vinyl alcohol) (Aievol 165, Mw=150,OOO glmol, 99.3+%
hydrolysis) were heated with agitation to 80 °e. After the polymer was completely
dissolved, the stirred mixture is brought down to 63 °e by external heating.
N-vinylformamide (200.3 g), 3.20 g of sodium bicarbonate and 2.4 g of potassium
persulfate were introduced to the kettle reactor. After the addition was completed,
heating was continued for an.additional3 h period. The aqueous solution was cooled
with agitation to room temperature. The copolymer product (140.2 g) had a Mw on the
order of 247,000 glmol (see Figure 1). A plot of root-mean-square radius versus
molecular was taken. The slope a was 0.48, representative of linear polymer and similar
to the plot of starting poly(vinyl alcohol) (see Figure 2).
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Figure 1: OPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)IPOLY(VINYL
ALCOHOL)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER (K2S20g INITIATED)
1.2
Weight
Fraction
dW/d(log M)
0.8
004
1.0e+5
Molecular Weight
1.0e+6 1.0e+7
Poly(vinyl alcohol): Starting Polymer
Mw = 150,000 g1mol
Mn = 73,300 g1mol
MwlMn= 2.0
Poly(vinyl alcohol)-poly(N-
vinylformamide): Reaction Mixture
Mw = 247,000 g1mol
Mn = 106,000 g1mol
MwlMn= 2.3
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Figure 2: ROOT-MEAN-SQUARE (RMS) RADIUS vs. MOLECULAR WEIGHT OF
POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)/POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)-POLY(N-
VINYLFO~E)COPOLYMER
100.0
R
M
S
R
A
D
I
U
S
PVOH
MOLECULAR WEIGHT
Poly(vinyl alcohol): Starting Polymer
a = 0.50 (linear polymer)
Poly(vinyl alcohol)-poly(N-
vinylformamide): Reaction Mixture
a = 0.48 (linear polymer)
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4.5.2 N-Vinylformamide Polymerization in the Presence of Poly(vinyl alcohol),
Initiated by the H202-FeS04 Redox System (Run 3)
The polymerization was performed at 63 ±D.5 °C, in a four-necked flask equipped
with thermometer, reflux condenser, and mechanical stirrer. The poly(vinyl alcohol)
(20.7 g, Airvol 103, Mw=20,200 glmol, 98+% hydrolysis) was introduced into the
polymerization flask and distilled water (500 g) was added. After thermostating and
completely dissolving the poly(vinyl alcohol), formic acid was added to pH 3, then the
ferrous sulfate (0.05 g) and subsequently, the N-vinylformamide (200 g) drop by drop
over 10 min. To the reaction mixture, 3.0 mL of a 35% aqueous solution of hydrogen
peroxide was added dropwise over a period of 15 min. After the addition was completed,
heating was continued for an additional 3 h period. (The polymerization of
N-vinylformamide is best carried out in a pH range in which the hydrolysis of the
monomer is minimized. Careful control of the pH is important. The pH range of 6-7 is
considered optimum for minimizing N-vinylformamide hydrolysis. Formic acid, at a
level of 0.15-0.25% based on monomer, has been used for this purpose.) At the end of
reaction, GPC showed a Mw in the order of 36,000 glmol (see Figure 3).
To separate the poly(vinyl alcohol) grafted copolymer from the ungrafted poly(vinyl
alcohol), the reaction mixture was poured into an excess of methanol with stirring. The
precipitate (a mixture of homo- and graft copolymer freed of unreacted monomer and
water) was dried to a constant mass (180 g) under vacuum at 60±2 °C and then ground
into small pieces and dispersed in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (NMP), stirred for 6 h at
100 °C, then filtered, washed twice with hot NMP, vacuum dried and analyzed by GPC to
give a Mw of 55,200 glmo!.
;,~~_-:rF~".,....",:, ..~=:":;:,"':.,.-~~.r:'...~~t:...,-.,.~ ..~_ ,-;:s~~:.:::.. _ ~ "t-.~... -_ .......«:. ..
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Figure 3: GPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)IPOLY(VINYL
ALCOHOL)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER (H202-FeS04
INITIATED)
t .6e+O
t .Oe+6 .
PVOH·PNVF
t.2e+O
o.Oe+O ~~~.LU~tQ~~L..U...1..I..1.L....l....--L.JI...W~L~--L.JL..U~
t.0e+2 t.0e+3 t.Oe+4 t.Oe+5
Molecular Weight
4.0e-t
8.0e-t
Weight
Fraction
dW/d(log M)
Poly(vinyl alcohol): Starting Polymer Poly(vinyl alcohol)-poly(N-
vinylfonnamide): Reaction Mixture
Mw=
Mn=
20,200 g1mol
11,900 g1mol
Mw=
Mn=
36,000 g1mol
18,900 g1mol
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4.5.3 Solution Polymerization of N-Vinylformamide in the Presence of poly(vinyl
alcohol): H202-Ascorbic Acid Initiation (Run 2)
In a reactor equipped much like that used in Procedure (4.5.1), 45.6 g of
poly(vinyl alcohol) (such as AirvoI203, Mw=21 ,900 glmol, 88% hydrolysis) was
dissolved in 500 mL of water at 70°C, Once the emulsifier had dissolved completely,
49.4 g of N-vinylformamide, 3 mL of 35% aqueous hydrogen peroxide, and 50 mL of
water containing 0.12 g of ascorbic acid was delay fed over 2-3 h. The mixture was
heated under agitation at 63°C for 4 h. The final product had a Mw of 27,900 glmol, Mn
of 14,100 glmol and MwlMn = 1.7 (see Figure 4). ABC NMR was also taken
(Figure 5).
Figure 4: GPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)/POLY(VINYL
ALCOHOL)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER (H202-ASCORBIC
ACID INITIATED)
PVOH
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4.5.3 Solution Polymerization of N-Vinylformamide in the Presence of poly(vinyl
alcohol): H202-Ascorbic Acid Initiation (Run 2)
In a reactor equipped much like that used in Procedure (4.5.1),45.6 g of
poly(vinyl alcohol) (such as Airvol 203, Mw=21,900 glmol, 88% hydrolysis) was
dissolved in 500 mL of water at 70°C. Once the emulsifier had dissolved completely,
49.4 g of N-vinylformamide, 3 mL of 35% aqueous hydrogen peroxide, and 50 mL of
water containing 0.12 g of ascorbic acid was delay fed over 2-3 h. The mixture was
heated under agitation at 63°C for 4 h. The final product had a Mw of 27,900 g/mol, Mn
of 14,100 glmol and MwlMn = 1.7 (see Figure 4). A 13C NMR was also taken
(Figure 5).
Figure 4: GPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)IPOLY(VINYL
ALCOHOL)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER (H202-ASCORBIC
ACID INITIATED)
PVOH
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Figure 5: 13C NMR SPECTRUM OF POLY(VlNYL ALCOHOL)/POLY(VINYL
ACETATE)/POLY(N-Vll'iYLFOR.L\1AMlDE) (L'i D20)
Figure 5: .13C NMR SPECTRUM OF PVOH/PVAclPNYF (IN 020 )
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Table 7: GRAFTING REACfIONS OF N-VINYLFORMAMIDE IN THE PRESENCE
OF POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)
Monomer
Run Polymer Initiation Product to Polymer Reaction
# Grafted Onto System Mw 13CNMR Ratio Conditions
1 PVOH (A-203) H202- 24,000 No 3:1 • Monomer
• 88% hydrolysis Ascorbic g/mol quaternary wt ratio batch
• Mw=21,900 Acid carbon • Delay feed
!!Imol (lwt%) initiator
2 PVOH (A-203) H202- 27,900 No 1:1 • Delay feed
• 88% hydrolysis Ascorbic g/mol quaternary wt ratio monomer
• Mw=2l,900 Acid carbon • Delay feed
!!Imol (lwt%) initiator
3 PVOH (A-103) H202- 36,000 No 10:1 • Delay feed
• 98+% hydrolysis FeS04 g/mol quaternary wt ratio monomer
• Mw=20,200 carbon • Delay feed
21mol initiator
4 Homopolymer of H202- 34,000 - - • Delay feed
NVF(PNVF) FeS04 g/mol monomer
control • Delay feed
initiator
5 PVOH (A-103) K2S20g 46,600 . No 1.5: 1 • Monomer
• 98+% hydrolysis (6 wt%) g/mol quaternary wt. ratio batch
• Mw=20,200 carbon • Initiator batch
21mol
6 PVOH (A-103) K2S20g 27,500 No 3:1 • Monomer
• 98+% hydrolysis (6 wt%) g/mol quaternary wt. ratio batch
• Mw=20,200 carbon • Initiator batch
21mol
7 Homopolymer of K2S20 g 7,000 - - • Monomer
NVF(PNVF) (6 wt%) g/mol batch
control • Initiator batch
8 PVOH (A-165) K2S20 g 247,000 No 10:1 • Monomer
• 99+% hydrolysis (1 wt%) g/mol quaternary wt. ratio batch
• Mw=150,2oo carbon • Initiator batch
!!Imol
9 Homopolymer of K2S20g 184,000 - - • Monomer
NVF(pNVF) (1wt%) " g/mol batch
., controL.·· _ -r~~"7"-_ ..... .. " ..,:."f"- -," ~.,....": . ~.-... '. -.~-:''t -.'-.--.- - ,~~, ·,.C'" '. •_Initiator.batcb
.-... -
..
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4.5.4 Results and Discussion
Grafting reactions of N-vinylformamide onto poly(vinyl alcohol) showed low
efficiency (GPC and 13C NMR analysis) by three different graft initiators (H202-
ascorbic acid, H202-FeS04 and K2S20g). As seen in Table 7, polymerizations 1 and 2
showed very low grafting on the backbone of poly(vinyl alcohol), as confirmed by GPC
and l3C NMR analysis. The molecular weights of the starting polymer and the product
were similar, even though the poly(vinyl alcohol)/N-vinylformamide ratios were 3: 1 and
1: I, respectively. In polymerization 3, monomer was mostly homopolymerized. This
conclusion was drawn from run number 4, which was carried out in a similar manner to
polymerization 3 without poly(vinyl alcohol); the molecular weight of the homopolymer
was similar to the graft copolymer (36,000 vs. 34,000 g/mol). To confirm this low
efficiency of grafting, poly(vinyl alcohol) homopolymer was separated from grafted
copolymer by precipitation of the product into an excess of well stirred methanol (to
remove water and unreacted monomer). The precipitate (a mixture of homo and graft
copolymer) was ground into small pieces and dispersed in N-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone (a
solvent for ungrafted poly(vinyl alcohol)) at low solids (3-5 wt%) and stirred at 100 °C
for 5-6 h. The sample was then flltered, washed copiously with the solvent of separation,
vacuum dried and analyzed with APT NMR. The results showed a very small amount of
poly(vinyl alcohol) was detected (3 wt%) in the NMP insoluble sample of homo-
poly(NVF) and grafted poly(vinyl alcohol)-poly(N-vinylformamide) copolymer (see
Figure 6).
In reactions 5 and 6 where a high initiator concentration (6 wt%) was used, some
successful grafting was achieved, as shown by GPC analysis. The molecular weight of
- -:;:.-:;.r~_,,"=,~"~=::::_~7;~~: -~ .c:;::::.. 5'~n:::--!~=!:..~~--~-,~~··_--· ~~:7.:-r:~:o:~~:';"~~_~~~·~,_::.- ......_~ ..............-.~.....---...,--.._....~_._~-"'-'<-" __'~"'~">-_~ __ '_"~ __"'_""":"
the starting material increased, dependent oii"the monoiner lO'polymer ratio~O\The less ,,>-:;:,,:.;;;.;:,::;~;.---.:--:
monomer used, the more graft copolymer was obtained, due to the increase in chain
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transfer to polymer at constant initiator concentration. To establish that the increase in
the Mw of poly(vinyl alcohol) was due to grafting and not to the physical blend of the
homopolymers (both polymers are water-soluble), homopolymerization ofN-
vinylformamide (Run 7) was carried out using approximately the same recipe without
poly(vinyl alcohol). The resulting poly(N-vinylformamide) showed molecular weights
below 11,000 g/mol (see Figure 8), i.e., consistent with chain lengths of poly(N-
vinylformamide) of 7,000 Mw as grafts on poly(vinyl alcohol) to account for the increase
in molecular weight seen above. Calculation of a weight ratio by 13C NMR analysis for
the sample suggests that some long-chain branching has occurred to cause the increase in
the molecular weight of the starting materials. However, this only represents about 1-4
branches of Mw -7,000 poly(N-vinylformamide) per poly(vinyl alcohol) chain.
BC NMR was also used to probe for poly(N-vinylformamide) branch formation on
poly(vinyl alcohol). Poly(N-vinylfonnamide) was detected. No residual N-
vinylformamide monomer was observed. However, no intensity attributable to a
quaternary carbon was observed using the Attached Proton Test (APT) in regions
appropriate to poly(vinyl alcohol)-graft-N-vinylformamide. This means that no (or only
long-chain) poly(N-vinylformamide) branches were formed, that is, the branch points are
dilute in comparison to the bulk poly(N-vinylfonnamide) and poly(vinyl alcohol) NMR
signals. The estimated detection limit is 1-2 mole percent, depending on overlap and
resolution considerations. At the maximum four graft branches for chain had fonned
which means intensity from the single (or few) carbon(s) would be too dilute to detect
(MW=20,200, DP=500, i.e., <1%).
In reaction 8 where a 10: 1weight ratio of N-vinylformamide to poly(vinyl
alcohol) and a low initiator concentration (1 wt%) was used, 1-2 long chain branches
. ", . . . . - . -
.,.__:-_•.•_r"'·'· __ ... r~:"<.~·.1'":'~··-·-:·_'·" .-..• ---.....-;..~,-:;;:-:,~.;,.;:-.;..- "-'-' - -.". _. .-~·:-.. -·--."'J:>..~-'~~:-,. .._:;"...~:rr •..~~:--:,"";'".-.-· -'~'~--::-~==-.=::r-,;..".:.-,.~"-
-- ---'-fo-rmecfsuccessfully;-ilieseresuits were coiifirmecn.;yaPe an~ysls(~eFigure1) which··
showed an increase in the molecular weight of poly(vinyl alcohol) consistent with chain
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lengths of poly(N-vinylfonnamide) close to the Mw=184,OOO value in control run 9 as
grafts on poly(vinyl alcohol) to achieve the increase in molecular weight to
247,000 g1mol. The Attached Proton Test showed no intensity attributable to a
quaternary carbon in regions appropriate to poly(vinyl alcohol)-graft-N-vinylformamide.
The grafted poly(vinyl alcohol)-poly(N-vinylformamide) copolymer was separated from
the poly(N-vinylfonnamide) homopolymer by cooling the reaction mixture to 0 °C, at
which temperature poly(vinyl alcohol) (fully hydrolyzed and high Mw) precipitated as
small gel pieces, which were filtered and washed with warm water (40-50 0c) to remove
the ungrafted poly(N-vinylfonnamide) (which has much higher solubility in water than
fully hydrolyzed poly(vinyl alcohol). l3C NMR for the washed sample showed
poly(vinyl alcohol) and trace of poly(N-vinylformamide) (see Figure 7).
The graft polymerization of N-vinylformamide in aqueous media initiated with
potassium persulfate showed that persulfate is able to generate free radicals on the
polymer chain. It is, therefore, reasonable to assume that the mechanism of chain
reaction of poly(vinyl alcohol) with persulfate ion is as shown in Eqs. (1) - (4).
-S04- + ~CH2 -CH-CH2 - C ~n ~ ~CH2 -CH-CH2 -q +HS04(oxidation)(4)I I I II n
OH OH OH 0
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The reactions leading to the formation of graft copolymers in this thesis are
illustrated below:
•
Graft Copolymer
These reactions were reviewed by House (44) and the proposed reaction
mechanisms were summarized by Wilmarth and Haim (45). Equations 5-8 proposed the
mechanism for the reaction of isopropyl alcohol with persulfate ion in the absence of
oxygen.
•
S04!+(CH3)zCHOH -) (CH3)z COH+HS04-
•(CH3)z COH+SZOgZ- -) (CH3)zCO+HS04- +S04!
•
S04! + (CH3)Z COH -) (CH3)zCO+HS04-
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
Similarly to this isopropyl alcohol/persulfate system, the formation of polymer
radical on the backbone of poly(vinyl alcohol) using persulfate ion should lead to the
formation of graft copolymers.
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Figure 6: APT NMR SPECTRUM OF POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)-POLY(N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER AFfER SEPARATION (IN D20, RUN 4)
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Figure 7: APT NMR SPECTRUM OF POLY(VINYL ALCOHOL)-POLY(N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER AFfER SEPARATION (IN_D20, RUN 8)
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Figure 8: GPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) HOMOPOLYMER
(K2S20 8 INITIATED, RUN 7)
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4.5.5 Polymerization of N-Vinylfonnamide in the Presence of Poly(ethylene oxide)
Initiated by Potassium PersulfateIH202-FeS04 (Run 11)
In equipment similar to that used in procedure 4.5.1, with provisions for
maintaining a nitrogen atmosphere in the system, 185 g of deionized water, 10.2 g of
poly(ethylene oxide) (Mw=191,000 glmol, Aldrich), 22.4 g ofN-vinylformamide, 0.55 g
of sodium bicarbonate and 0.41 g of potassium persulfate were blended under agitation.
The mixture was heated at 63°C for 3-4 h. The reaction mixture was then cooled to
room temperature. The final product had a Mw of 112,000 glmol (see Figure 9). The
reaction mixture was precipitated in acetone to remove water and unreacted monomer
(acetone is a non-solvent for poly(ethylene oxide) and poly(N-vinylformamide); a white
solid precipitate was obtained, collected, dried, and ground to small pieces. To separate
grafted poly(ethylene oxide) from the ungrafted starting material, the polymer was
dispersed in Dowanol-PM (1 methoxy-2-propanol, which dissolves only the ungrafted
poly(ethylene oxide», stirred at 100 °C for 4 h, filtered while it is hot. GPC analysis of
the Dowanol-PM soluble polymer showed a Mw of 108,000 glmol (see Figure 10). In a
similar procedure H202-FeS04 was used to initiate graft polymerization using a 10: 1 wt.
ratio ofN-vinylformamide to poly(ethylene oxide). GPC analysis of the product showed
a Mw of 61,200 glmol (see Figure 11). The above two initiated systems showed
degradation of poly(ethylene oxide) starting polymer. These results were confirmed by
GPC analysis which showed the reduction of MW from 191,000 to 108,000 glmol
(K2S20g initiated) and to 61,200 glmol (H202-FeS04 initiated).
Root-mean-square (RMS) radius vs. molecular weight for the starting
poly(ethylene oxide) and the reaction mixture showed an a value -0.5 which confirm the I
'9":'t~~~~::'-:""""~"":' - ~'':'-t~'::'':~.~;:;:'';.:;.:i:;-=·="-;:::: ..'':J~:-~.~,-.;:.:.~-..:::--,,,,,,-;;,,,,",--~--i:;=.:<.:::":l.·-· "",. ~.~c.;l.~..?·",_~~~~:-7··:;:=~,:~:;,:·. .~I',~_ ...~~,:::-~7";:;'::~~::~4-(i·.-"~c"""",,-:--,,,,_·,c,,-""""''':'""'~"'~~--'--'-"--"""""-"-~"~-~""'-·_xc,,,-,=~,,.-_,· II
formation of non-grijft copolymer (see Figure 12).
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Figure 9: GPe ANALYSIS OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)/POLY(ETHYLENE
OXIDE)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER (RUN 11)
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Figure 10: GPC ANALYSIS FOR POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)IPOLY(ETHYLENE
OXIDE)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) AND POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE)
(SEPARATION BY SOLUBILITY, RUN 11)
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Figure 11: GPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)IPOLY(ETHYLENE
OXIDE)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER
(DEGRADATION OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE), RUN 10)
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Figure 12: ROOT-MEAN-SQUARE (RMS) RADIUS VS. MOLECULAR WEIGHT
OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)/POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-POLY(N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER (REACTION MIXTURE, RUN 10)
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Table 8: GRAFTING REACfION OF N-VINYLFORMAMIDE IN THE PRESENCE
OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)
Monomer
Run Polymer Initiation Product to Polymer Reaction
# Grafted Onto System Mw 13CNMR wt. Ratio Conditions
10 Poly(ethylene oxide) H202- 61,200 High 10:1 • Monomer
• Mw=191,ooo FeS04 glmol intensity wt. ratio batch
glmol (1 wt%) CHOpeak • Initiator batch
11 Poly(ethylene oxide) K2S208 112,000 High 10:1 • Monomer
• Mw=191,ooo (1wt%) glmol intensity wt. ratio batch
glmol <1':"'- CHOpeak • Initiator batch
12 Poly(ethylene oxide) K2S208 108,000 - 2:1 • Monomer
• Mw=191,ooo (1 wt%) glmol wt. ratio batch
glmol • Initiator batch .
4.5.6 Results and Discussion
As seen in Table 8, N-vinylformamide polymerization in the presence of
poly(ethylene oxide), initiated by the H202-FeS04 redox system at high monomer
concentration showed little or no grafting on the backbone of the poly(ethylene oxide).
These results were confirmed by GPC analysis of the reaction product. The molecular
weight ofpoly(ethylene oxide) was decreased (191,000 glmol to 61,200 glmo!). These
results may be related to free-radical degradation. This degradation was caused by the
ferrous ion/hydrogen peroxide mixture, known as Fenton's reagent, which produced a
strongly oxidizing medium capable of oxidizing most organic compounds. The generally
accepted mechanism for oxidation by Fenton's reagent is that proposed by Haber and
Weiss; tbe peroxy bond is cleaved by ferrous ion (Fe+2) to produce ferric ion (Fe+3),
hydroxideion, and a hydroxyl radical (35).
. ,I" -.r--(...~_ ~,,~i~~;";.~:-:~~·~~~~.~~·;;~:, ,_ .__ .-=--;_~..::~;;. -:-·~ifi:~> _-~ ~-:;-.,.~~:...,--. ;~-- __ . ~-.r:=crcT.;-,~~-~~-;-.... :"'~--;~'!..:f:"'-C~:~"~< >:::"'::":"'-.':'::"~~~~"::~:::~':-~:J:<7,-::-!~ ~~~':::... ~';:.-:!A"::=t~;::·'-
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02' +H202 ~ HO· +HO- +02
0- +Fe+3 ~° +Fe+22 2
H20 2+ Fe+
2 ~ HO· +HO- +Fe+3
These hydroxyl radicals were generated by the reaction of an aqueous solution of
H20 2 with either ferrous sulfate (FeS04) or ascorbic acid. These hydroxyl radicals are
likely to be one of the main causes of degradation of poly(ethylene oxide), and are among
the most reactive chemical species known (36-40).
In Runs 11 and 12, where potassium persulfate (1 wt%) was used as the initiator
and the monomer to polymer ratio was varied from 10: 1 to 2: 1, the values of Mw were
much less than that of the starting material (Figure 13). The Dowanol-PM soluble
product (poly(ethylene oxide» showed a Mw less than that of the starting material
(110,000 vs. 191,000 g/mol). These results confirm the cleavage of the backbone of
poly(ethylene oxide) by K2S20g. This cleavage is due to persulfate ion, which acts as a
strong oxidizing agent in aqueous solution. The oxidation of ethers and alcohols by
persulfate ion has been extensively investigated (41-43). These studies have shown that
persulfate ion is reduced to sulfate ion in the presence of alcohols or ethers, from which
aldehydes or k~tones are produced by oxidation, depending on whether the starting
alcohol is primary or secondary, respectively.
)
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Figure 13: GPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(ETHYLENE
OXIDE)/POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE)
COPOLYMER (DEGRADAnON OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE))
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4.6 Photoinitiated Polymerization of N-Vinylformamide in the Presence of
Poly(ethylene oxide)
4.6.1Photoinitiated Polymerization in Aqueous Solution (Quantacure ABQ
Initiator)
In a I-liter jacketed photochemical vessel equipped with a reflux condenser,
nitrogen inlet and double-walled quartz immersion well, a 250 W medium pressure
mercury vapor lamp was placed. A 1.5 wt% aqueous solution ofpoly(ethylene oxide)
(10.9 g Mw=112,OOO g/mol), 100.4 g of N-vinylformamide and 4.20 g of photoinitiator
(Quantacure ABQ) were placed in the reactor. After all the reactants were completely
dissolved, nitrogen was sparged continuously through the reaction mixture to prevent
oxygen inhibition of the polymerization. Coolant water was used over the entire reaction
time to remove the heat of reaction and from the UV lamp. The UV light was switched
on for 3 h at a constant light intensity. GPC and root-mean-square radius vs. molecular
weight for the product were measured (see Figures 14 and 15); the resulting polymer had
Mw of 52,100 g/mol (much less than the starting poly(ethylene oxide». In a control
reaction using a similar process, the photoinitiated polymerization of N-vinylformamide
without poly(ethylene oxide) as a coinitiator in aqueous solution g~ly(N­
vinylformamide) with a Mw of 46,600 g/mol (see Figure 14).
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Figure 14: apc ANALYSIS OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)/POLY(N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE) (HOMOPOLYMER) AND POLY(ETHYLENE
OXIDE)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) (REACTION MIXTURE,
RUN 13 AND 14)
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Figure 15: ROOT-MEAN-SQUARE (RMS) RADIUS VS. MOLECULAR
WEIGHT OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)/POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-
POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) COPOLYMER (REACTION MIXTURE)
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4.6.2 Photoinitiated Polymerization in N-Vinylformamide Solution (Quantacure ABQ)
Run 15: Poly(ethylene oxide) (5.02 g, Mw=112,OOO g/mol) was dissolved in
12.4 g of N-vinylformamide, 0.28 g (0.6 wt%) of photoinitiator (Quantacure ABQ) was
prepared. Films were cast and irradiated using a Fusion System model MCGRJF300,
microwave excited UV source ("H" lamp, 390 MJ/cm2 at 50-55 fpm, speed 5). After 10
passes, the product was extracted with I-methoxy-2-propanol (Dowanol-PM) to remove the
unreacted monomer and ungrafted poly(ethylene oxide). GPC analysis of the reaction
mixture showed a Mw of 269,000 g/mol (a mixture of poly(ethylene oxide) and
poly(ethylene oxide)-graft-poly(N-vinylformamide». After extraction with Dowanol-PM,
GPC analysis for the soluble portion (mostly ungrafted poly(ethylene oxide» showed Mw
of 76,800 g/mol and the poly(ethylene oxide)-graft-poly(N-vinylformamide) insoluble
portion had a Mw of 495,000 g/mol (see Figure 16). Root-mean-square (RMS) radius vs.
molecular weight for ungrafted poly(ethylene oxide) and for grafted copolymer showed 0:
values of 0.48 and 0.30, respectively (see Figure 17).
13C NMR for the reaction mixture after Dowanol-PM extraction showed the
relative molar ratio of poly(ethylene oxide)/poly(N-vinylformamide) was 19:81 molar ratio
(27:73 wt. ratio) (see Figure 18).
Run 16: The same experiment was done at higher initiator concentration (1.6 wt%)
using the same monomer to polymer ratio. The final product was extracted with Dowanol-
PM to give a Mw of 292,000 g/mol (see Figures 19). The plot of root-mean-square vs.
molecular weight showed (X, value of 0.31 (see Figure 20). The Dowanol-PM soluble
portion showed a Mw of 84,500 g/mol. 13C NMR for the product showed a 33:67 molar
ratio (23:77 wt. ratio) of poly(ethylene oxide)/poly(N-vinylformamide) and only
~,.- c~·•• ""-_'. ~ .'~~'~~-~~~~~~~~_~~-::~:~:~__, '~~~:~~:~:=~~~=::=:~.:_-~~-7~~ ':1:=-~;2::~.u::;~-~~2~;~~:-~.:~_~-·--:~~::~~~.:~;~'·-------~. ;~~::~,~~~.:~~= -.-.,"~-~_._. -~~--'__ .' =- r-.~:~.~c-.,_._'. ~,~ ~-;- ,'.
poly(ethylene oxide) for the Dowahol-PM soluble portion (no poly(N-vinylromiiiiiUde}was-
detected).
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Figure 16: GPC ANALYSIS OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)IPOLY(ETHYLENE
OXIDE)-graft-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE)
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Figure 17: ROOT-MEAN-SQUARE (RMS) RADIUS VS. MOLECULAR WEIGHT
OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE) AND POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-POLY(N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE) GRAFT COPOLYMER (RUN 15)
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Figure 18: 13C NMR FOR POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-graft-POLY(N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE) (IN D20)
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Figure 19: GPe ANALYSIS OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE) AND
POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE)
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Figure 20: ROOT-MEAN-SQUARE (RMS) RADIUS VS. MOLECULAR WEIGHT
OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)IPOLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-graft-POLY(N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE) (HIGH INITIATOR CONCENTRATION) (RUN 16)
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Poly(ethylene oxide)-graft-poly(N-vinylformarnide):a =0.31 (non-linear polymer)
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Table 9: PHOTOINITIAnON OF GRAFf POLYMERIZAnON OF N-
VINYLFORMAMIDE IN THE PRESENCE OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)
Monomer
Run Polymer Initiation Product 13C to Reaction
# Grafted Onto System Mw NMR Polymer Conditions
wt. Ratio
13 • PEO • ABQ 52,000 - 10:1 • High monomer
• Mw=112,000 • Aq. Sol. glmol concent.
glmol • High initiator
concent.
14 Homopolymer • ABQ 46,600 - - • High monomer
Control ofPNVF • Aq. Sol. glmol concent.
• High initiator
concent.
15 • PEa • ABQ 292,000 Low 2:1 • High initiator
• Mw=112,000 (1.6 wt%) glmol Intensity concent.
glmol • NVF Sol. ofCHO • High monomer
concent.
16 • PEa • ABQ 495,000 Low 2:1 • Low initiator
• Mw=112,000 (0.6 wt%) glmol Intensity concent.
glmol • NVF Sol. ofCHO • High monomer
concent.
17 Homopolymer • ABQ 32,500 - - • High initiator
Control ofPNVF (1.6 wt%) glmol concent.
• Aq. Sol. • High monomer
concent.
4.6.3 Results and Discussion
In the previous methods of grafting using persulfate and redox initiation systems,
low efficiency of grafting was observed (GPC and 13C NMR analysis).
Homopolymerization of N-vinylformarnide predominated over grafting. I also faced the
problem of separation of the graft, homo and starting polymers (all components are water
sbluWe). However;· these 'difficulties in'cOl1trolliIfifthe'graftil1gcanbe-6verc'6ifie-15y-' ."
photoinitiation. The vinyl monomer to be photopolymerized is subjected to high
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intensity UV light in the presence of photoinitiator such as Quantacure ABQ, Quantacure
QTX, and Darocure 2959. Such irradiation produces the initiating radicals on the
polymer chain efficiently and in high concentration, leading to grafting. A significant
fraction of the radicals continues to grow the next pass produces a large number of
radicals. These radicals can terminate the existing polymer radicals and initiate
polymerization of a new polymer chain (46-47).
In this work, Quantacure QTX and Quantacure ABQ were used. These water
soluble photoinitiators absorb ultraviolet and visible radiation and, as a result, form an
excited state. TIfts can react with hydrogen and electron donating sites in certain
co-initiators, such as poly(vinyl alcohol) or poly(ethylene oxide), to produce free radicals
on the original polymer chain. These can then initiate polymerization of vinyl monomers.
Initiators were used in aqueous or N-vinylformamide solution in the presence of
poly(ethylene oxide) as a co-initiator (see Section 3.3).
Attempted photoinitiated polymerization of N-vinylformamide with Quantacure
ABQ gave no polymer, or a low molecular weight oligomer of N-vinylformamide
without co-initiator use. On the other hand, reaction in aqueous solution also gave low
molecular weight polymer (Control reaction Run 17).
In the grafting reactions (Runs 15 and 16), the poly(ethylene oxide) was dissolved
in the N-vinylformamide (1:2 wt. ratio) and Quantacure ABQ was used in high and low
concentration (1.6 wt% and 0.6 wt%, respectively). After irradiation, the molecular
weight and root-mean-square (RMS) radius data were determined by aqueous
GPClMALLS. The results show strong evidence for grafting of N-vinylformamide to the
- . ,,' ~ -.. .', .. '. - '. -.~ - __ ,_,-:-_·~~",,,;··;,:::,:,:::-_·-"'r.::;l..";;~,~;~;,~._",-;,;.-c;..·.., --:'l-~,_.,._"",-.._,~--:c~~ .•"....'>~......-c~~,~""-
-->---- -. -p<>iy(ethylen;o~derbackbOn~:'-Themolecular-;;igh~'~ci~Oot:litean~s-quare(RMS)
radius data are summarized in Table 10.
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Table 10: MOLECULAR WEIGHT AND SIZE DATA FOR POLY(ETHYLENE
OXIDE)-graft-POLY(N-VINYLFORMAMIDE) FROM GPClMALLS
Run #15
Mw
Mn
MwlMn
Root-Mean-Square (RMS)
Radius, nm
Run #16
Mw
Mn
MwlMn
Root-Mean-Square (RMS)
Radius, nm
After Extraction
292,000
65,700
4.5
30.1
After Extraction
495,000
110,000
4.4
36.4
Dowanol-PM Soluble Portion
84,500
38,400
2.2
18.8
Dowanol-PM Soluble Portion
76,800
27,500
2.8
-20.7
A comparison of molecular weight distributions for the extracted sample and the
Dowanol-PM soluble polymer show a significant increase in molecular weight of the
--~- --. -extr.aeted reaction~product.compared·to·the--Dowanol-PM-solublepolymer-(mostly-
poly(ethylene oxide) by GPC analysis). The starting poly(ethylene oxide) was
approximately 112,000 glmo!. Thus, the Mw value of 84,500 glmol is reasonable (some
PEa degradation occurred).
The overlay plot of Root-Mean-Square (RMS) versus molecular weight for both
samples is shown in Figures 17 and 20. The slope ex (also called the conformational
............ _...~ ..• r_-· .. ,,·~·7",·coeffiCieiit)·f()rextractedsamp1ejs~Q;~rR.ildlll~~l9ReIqfs914blepoJym-~rj~();5Q;!flte.":~.~;;'·~·"~.'.:~~·,.' ..<".~.
value for ex is indicative of the type of conformation the polymer exhibits.
ss
• .• ;l,".o.
a = 1.0 for rod-like conformation
a = 0.5-0.6 for random-coil conformation.
a =0.33 for spherical, closely-packed conformation.
Generally, the lower the a value, the greater the degree of branching (48-50). A
0.31 value is indicative of a closely-packed conformation due to multiple long-chain
branches. The Dowanol-PM extracted material exhibits an a value of 0.50 close to that
of a random-coil conformation or a linear polymer. This is reasonable since the extract
contains unreacted poly(ethylene oxide).
13e NMR was used to detect poly(vinylformarnide) in a sample of poly(ethylene
oxide) which had undergone reaction to form poly(N-vinylformarnide) grafts on the
poly(ethylene oxide) backbone. The sample, prior to submission for analysis, had been
washed extensively with Dowanol-PM. Dowanol-PM is a solvent which readily
dissolves poly(ethylene oxide); however, it was hoped that the poly(N-vinylformamide)
graft would make it insoluble. The results showed that the Dowanol-PM washed sample
contained both poly(ethylene oxide) and poly(N-vinylformarnide). The molar ratios were
calculated and are shown in Figure 21. It cannot be continued by NMR whether the
poly(N-vinylformarnide) is a grafted species or simply blended homopolymer. Therefore,
to obtain further evidence supporting the grafting interpretation, the Dowanol-PM wash
was also run. Poly(ethylene oxide) was the major component based on quantitative l3e
NMR characterization. A small amount (3 wt%) of poly(N-vinylformarnide) was,
however, detected. This evidence suggests that some grafted poly(ethylene oxide) with a
small amount of poly(N-vinylformarnide) was formed and remained soluble in D-PM.
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Figure 21: APT NMR SPECTRUM OF POLY(ETHYLENE OXIDE)-graft-POLY(N-
VINYLFORJ\1AMIDE) (IN D20)
1 2 4 4
-CH -CH- -CH2-CH_.,-O-
2 I 3
NHCHO
I---------~------------
o20~o
------_··_-----------1
6080120 100
P, ..
HO160180200
Chemical Shift (ppm) Assignment
37-42 1
47-49 2
70 4
167, 164 3
.- .- -.:-.. '-'-.:c- ,. ~- ".~ .' . --~ ",<;.;' ,- ;... :.:c. 0" ,'-..' -, .-, ... ~
}
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDAnONS
5.1 Conclusions
The following section represents a summary of the conclusions from the
experimental investigation of the grafting reaction of N-vinylformamide onto poly(vinyl
alcohol) and poly(ethylene oxide).
1. N-vinylformamide was grafted onto pOly(vinyl alcohol) with 1-2 long branches per
chain by persulfate and peroxide-reducing agent and onto poly(ethylene oxide) with
2-4 branches per chain by water soluble photoinitiator. These conclusions are
supported by the good agreement between the observed increase in graft molecular
weight over the molecular weight of the starting polymer and the homopolymer
formed in the absence of poly(vinyl alcohol) or poly(ethylene oxide). The grafted
chains seem to attain a certain length similar to the chain length of the ungrafted
homopolymer (apC analysis). High resolution 13e NMR was used to examine
graft copolymer. The data was in good agreement with the apc analysis.
1---------- - -
----- ~------ --~---------
~.-'. i.;·.·.' .-'
'~_ ••• ~.. J.>.- '•• -: ,"'. ,.
2. Three types of initiator systems were studied: persulfate ion, peroxide-reducing
agent and water soluble photoinitiator. Under the conditions studied, it was
detennined that water soluble photoinitiator gave the highest increase in molecular
weight. In this system, N-vinylformamide was more likely to be grafted onto
poly(ethylene oxide) than homopolymerize. This was due to the use of a
photoinitiator which does not homopolymerize monomer itself, but efficiently
~ •• ' ":, _r. '.ab~y~ts,~y*~g~_ncfr0rn.,tl.t:~re!atively9~~~~l>.lepo!ymers~~_~:~ere~~~.<?Hand .~~;.
PEO) to give a polymer radical and a very poorly reactive dibenzyl radical. The
selection of the initiator was found to influence the extent of grafting to the
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copolymer. It was determined that photoinitiator ABQ gave the highest increase in
molecular weight.
3. Graft polymerization of N-vinylformarnide onto poly vinyl(a1cohol) with initiation
by persulfate was not proportional to monomer and initiator concentration. At high
initiator and monomer concentration the average product molecular weight was
reduced from 46,600 to 27,500 g/mol because of the formation of homopolymer in
addition shorter long-chain branches.
4. At constant initiator concentrations, the concentration of monomer used in the graft
polymerization ofN-vinylformamide onto poly(vinyl alcohol) initiated by redox
initiation systems showed low grafting efficiencies. This was confIrmed by GPC
analysis. The molecular weight of the starting polymer and the product were
similar.
5. N-vinylformamide graft polymerization onto poly(ethylene oxide) initiated by
persulfate or redox systems was very inefficient regardless of the type of initiator or
the amount of monomer used. GC data analysis showed mainly degradation of the
backbone of the starting polymer.
5.2 Reco~meDdations for Future Work
Several recommendations for future work were identifIed from the conclusion of
this research:
-- -,' --- ~-- -"'""'-/-- _....:, .. ~ .. ',.-i... _" '-.'1....,',~:-, .·-,..· ...'r· ..... '-'b·-_~·_·,·-· .~........ , ........ _._._ .q ••_:o-~ -_-.,' .... __.... ' -"c,- _,_~.'.... ,_._.._ ~._ c._ ...-.....~ .. _,.;._ ._,', -. ~,_._
-~:....,:-,-.
I. The grafting reaction of N..:vinylformamide onto poly(vinyl alcohol) using water
soluble photoinitiator should be studied. Different monomer to polymer ratios can
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effect the number of branches per chain and the length of the branches. Effects of
varying the initiator concentration and different degrees of hydrolysis of poly(vinyl
alcohol) could be studied.
2. The semi-continuous monomer addition experiments on solution polymerization
should be extended. One could examine the effect of feed rate on the grafting
reactions and determine how much monomer will be grafted with poly(vinyl
alcohol) and how much will homopolymerize.
3. The grafting polymerization ofN-vinylformamide onto poly(ethylene oxide) could
be extended to non-aqueous solution polymerization in low-chain-transfer solvent,
i.e., n-propanol, and peroxide initiators as free radical sources. The temperature of
polymerization can be raised or lowered. At high temperature, polymerization
using dicumyl peroxide or di-t-butyl peroxide could be used. At low temperature,
polymerization using benzoyl peroxide or peroxypivalate initiators could be used.
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